GR Series
4” (100mm) Recessed downlight, standard aperture lens 2” (50mm) with 1.5” (40mm) recess.

GRO Series
4” (100mm) Recessed downlight, wide aperture lens 3” (65mm) with 1” (20mm) recess.

GRF Series
4” (100mm) Recessed downlight, flat aperture lens 2” (50mm) with no recess.

GRW Series
4” (100mm) Recessed downlight, wall wash lens.

Trimmed and trimless.
Available in trimmed/plaster with black/white finish. IP20 as standard; IP64 and IP65 shower options available.

Single colour or dim to warm.
- 2700K, 3000K, 3500K, 4000K - 90CRI
- Ambient Dim 1900K - 3000K - 97CRI

Various beam angles.
- Spot (15°)
- Narrow (24°)
- Flood (38°)
- Wide (60°)

Glass options.
Supplied with solite (to soften beam) and frosted acrylic (to define LED colour).